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Commendable. I City ConrrThe five elevators of the Eiffel :

Tower made a profit of f1,200,000
during: the Exposition. M. Eiffel
now lives in a f400,000 house, for
loerly the property of Baron Hober.

"

All claims not consistent with the) Before' the Mayor to-da- y Laura
high character of Syrup of Figs are j Blaloek charged with disorderly
purposely avoided by the California "conduct,, was fined 10 or 20 day?.
FigSyrup'Company It acts gently j Kohert Waddell. disorderly con-o- n

the kidneys, liver and bowels;, duct, or 10 days,
cleansing the system effectually, but Jh Clayton, disorderly conduct,
it is not a cure-al- l and makes no 20 or SO days.

I. Shrier, wl:6 is always ahead in
introducing new novelties, will sell
this week the Lord Fauntleroy and
Alfonso (King of Spain) suit. Also
a full line of children's Kilt Suits at
the lowest price for cash only. I.
Shrier, corner Front ,nnd Princess
streets. ' . tf

....... I

Savannah, Ga., -- has a Citizens1
8anitary Association, which aids
the municipal authorities in mat-
ters relating to public health,
and maintains a system of inspection
and surveillance independent of
the public official. i

'
If the truth is told John J. O'Con

nor, of St. Loui?, has hud a most re-

markable experience. It is said that
he was buried alive, and iu'a trance,
- as dug up by body snatchers and
sold to physicians and only revived
when the surgeon's knife cut into
his abdomen and the blood began
to flow.

The Raleigh News and Observer
comes to us in a new dress, looking
as fresh and pretty as a lass of sixteen
summers. It is a good paper, true.
steady and staunch, and has struck
some most effective blows in the
past in the cause of good govern
ment. Long may it continue its
career of usefulness to its party and
us people.

Petb Brothers, the English build.
era, are trymer an experiment in
profit sharing with their workmen.
They have agreed to divide one-quart- er

of the net profits of a cer
tain contract on condition that each
man, to be entitled to a share, shall
have earned at least 5, and espec
ially shall not have engaged in any
strike for higher wages or shorter
hours during.the performance of the
contract.

c

The National Democrat has inter
viewed a number of Representatives
in regard to the subsidies and other
schemes which the majority have in
hand for getting rid of the surplus.
Among those who expressed them
selves on the subject is Hon. Chas.
W. McClammy, from ourj neighbor
ing district, the old Third. We clip
this from the Democrat:

Major McClauimy, of North Caro- -

Una, said to the reporter that tne
steamship subsidy bill would be

because the AdministrationEassed the scheme, but it
would reouire a Republican caucus
to bring out the full strength of the
majority in support of the bill. "The
Republicans,77 said the JUaior, "make
all kinds of promises to the corpora
tions and trust combines in order to
raise money for Dudley's 'Blocks of
Five1 and now they want to deliver
the goods by rushihg through the
House legislation in favor of trusts,
corporations and other monopolies
mi i i a 1 x.xnere is no ciass oi ieirisi;iuoii nut
T knnw of mnPA vioioim in its ten- -

dencies than that of granting sub- -

Capt. J. W. Fry and Capt. V. E.
Kyl, of the C. F. & Y. V. R. K.,
were in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Craig will cele-
brate their crystal wedding on next
Monday evening, the 10th inst.

Mr. J. Wallace Carmichael left
here this morning .for Goldsboro,
to take charce of the ice factory at
that place.

Every tissue of the" bodj every
bone, muscle and organ, i3 made
stronger and more healthful by the
use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

When ready to build, paint or re--
pair yon will find it to your ad van
tage to buy your material of the N.
Jacob! Hdw. Co. t

Every week from now we make
up new and handsome styles of
Flannelette 8hirts at 25 cents at our
Shirt Factory, 122 Market St. t

"It pleases me so I shall use no
other," is what the farmersaid when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Ger barque Clara Vose, cleared
to day for Hull, with 3,451 barrels
rosin, valued at $4,7G0, shipped by
Me8W& Patergon, Downing & Co.

Attention is invited to the fine
showing made by the National Life- -
Maturity Insurance Co., of Wash
ington City, as it appears in this
issue.

Nor. brig Brackka, Jensen, clear-
ed to-da- y for London with 843 casks
spirits and 1,904 barrels rosin, valued
at $19,054, shipped by Messrs. Wil
liams & Murchison.

Paint your Buggy for 75 cents, "C

bits," with Detroit carg. Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Sold by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Mr. Cud Given, Manager of "Mc-

Carthy's Mishap" which will ap-
pear at the Opera House in this city
on next Monday night, is in the
city and favored us with a visit this
morning.

The Days Named.
The committee on celebrating the

completion of the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley , Railroad met at
noon today at! the Produce Ex-

change aud decided to have it on
the 26th and 27th inst The mer-

chants along the line of the road
will all be invited to come down
her and see us, and arrangements
for 'entertaining them handsomely
will be made. A great many are ex-

pected here on that occasion.

ArounU the "World

i,5i fi,

nrAP House last nkrht. For
. ,n e. f wap p... ... 7 .

we Known of a full auditorium at
a lecture and Capt. Bixby is cer.

Q;11u- - t i, nnnrrratnlated unon tho
: which has attend

ed his efforts. The universal senti
ment was one of delight and it is

raste in wuimiimi iuiunu
nnilinrte

Capt. Bixby announcetl that there
will be another entertainment of a
similar nature given on next Tues- -

. J T,. .

'4 Good. Day' Wark.
Weakness of itself is not a disease,

is, however, a most distressful
symptom. Alas ! now many wearm
lrac , hemselves about, everv effort

I 4.1 ntUVl.giviug lueui uisirew, wisuug -

SSTX
this condition? Why? There is no
excuse for feeling mean and miser- -

able. Remove the cause of your
distress, which undoubtedly s a
state of blood impurity and a disor-
dered system. How? Why by do
ing as o't hers have done.

G.AV. Chandler, Red Fork, Ark.,
writes: "I was so weak that it was
only with great effort that I could
do anvthiosr. I used several'DOttles
oi Botanic Blood Balm, andean"dorkr Is
there not something sweet and re--

ISiltf do fSPstrength that is only overcome by
natural fatigue. Strength that when
xrnri -- u bv rest and nature

fnf,y renewed. Such will b yonr

L Jolin Whitehead, disorderly con- -
I dnct, 20 or 30 days.
I Garv Carev, disorderly conduct.
$20 or 30 days. .

William Which, disorderly con-
duct, judgment suspended.

A Ieserrert ProinotTTiTi.

Mr. Spencer LeGrond, of this city,
has been appointed Assistant Audi-
tor of the Norfolk & Carolina R R.
and left here this afternoon, accom
panied by Mr. V. A. Rlach, the
General Auditor, on a trip to Nor-
folk, where arrangements will be
made for opening an office at an
early day. Mr. LeGrand's head-
quarters will be in Norfolk, to which
city he will remove with his family.
His promotion is the result of long
and faithful and intelligent service
in the office of the General Auditor
of the Atlantic Coast Line.

Ieath of Capt. George Lord.
We regret very much to fearn of

the death of Capt. George Lord,
which sad event occurred at his
residence in this city, at about 1

o'clock this morning, He had been
sick for several months, suffering
from a severe attack of the jaundice
and some weeks ago was well
enough to appear abroad, but he
suffered a relapse with a fatal re-

sult.
Capt. Lord was from Portland,

Me., and first came to thiscity about
thirteen years ago. He has resided
here continuously for the past five
years, during which time he has
filled contracts with tho govern
ment for work on the Cape Fear.
He was a noble, honorable, chival-
rous, generous gentleman and made
many warm friends here who have
mourned exceedingly to learn of his
death.

Postal Routes on the '. V. & Y. V.

A dispatch from Washington pays:
"The Postoffice Department has es-

tablished railroad postal service as
follows: Mount Airy, N. C, and
Bennettsville. S. C, railroad post-offi- ce

clerks change run so as to end
at Wilmington, N.w C. Service be-

tween Fayetteville, N. C, and Ben-
nettsville railroad postoffice increase
in distance 24.30 miles, making the
whole distance 249.42 miles to take
effect March 3, 1880. At Fayette-
ville, N. C, and Bennettsville, S. C,
railroad postoffice service has been
established ou the line of the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway, be-

tween Fayetteville, N. C, and Iien-nettsvill- e,

S. C. a distance of 57.20
miles. Service on this line was
formerly performed by Mount Airy
andBennettsville railroad postoffice,
which hasjeeu changed to end at
Wilmington, N. C. to take effect
March 3rd.
Wilmington District Secwnd Onrterls'

leetliiff.
F, D, Swindell, P. E.

Bladen cir-nit- , Live Oak. March 8
and 0.

Scott's Hill circuit, Bethel, March
12 and 13.

Rocky Point circuit, BurgawCrek
March 15 and l'.

Bladen street. March 1, at night.
Clinton circuit. Johnson's Chapel.

March 22 and 3$.
Magnolia and Providence, March

20 and 30.
Grace church, April ."5 and .
Kena'nsville. at Wesley Chapel,

April and .

Samson circuit. Bethel, April 12
and 13.

Elizabeth circuit. Bladen Springs,
April 19 and 20.

Fifth street, April l' aud io.
Cokesbnry circuit, Salem, April

20 and 27.
Carvers Creek cireuit. Waymau.

May 3 and 4.
Brunswick circuit, Xiou, May 3

and 4.
Brunswick mission, Union, Mav

1Q and .
Whiteville circuit, Whiteville,

May 17 and 18. '
Waccamaw circuit, Iebanou, Mav

24 and 25. '

Vhat a nice time the scissors-ma- n

and the umbrella-mender- s can
have now' remarks a little girl,
looking out at the window. 'Why?"
asked aoiuia. "Oh, they can walk
In the mod and snow all day, and
go home and take Dr. II ul 13 'Congh
Syrup all night.--

"
Refreablnc And inVlsorattsie .

Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Hands Brothers taagnificeut new

a fountain at rt temperature of

pretensions "that every bottle will
j not substantiate.
! '

Death at Myrtle- - Ci rove.
We are sorry to hear of the death

of Mr. JqIhi T. Biddie, an old and
highly esteemed resident of "Myrtle
Grove Sound. He died at his resi-
dence there yesterday afternoon of
pneumonia, following an attack of
the grippe. He was 57 years of age
and leaves a wife and several chil-
dren to mourn their great loss.

The Policeman's Dog.

Shorty, "the policeman's dog,-- ' as
he is called, killed 53 rats during the
month of February. At least this is
the known record. There are prob-
ably others who fell victims to
Shorty's sharp teeth and strong
jaws but which have not been re-

ported by him, for reasons best
known to himself. Shorty, by the
way, is a famous character. He be-

longs to no one in particular and
will follow no one but a policeman.
He attaches himself first to one and
then to another. He is a short,
squat animal, black in color and his
fore feet stand out in almost direct-
ly opposite directions looking both
ways for Sundaysor for rats as it
were.

McCarthy') Mishaps
The engagement of the Ferguson

and Mack Company of comedians
at the Opera House on Monday
evening next promises to be one of
more than passing interest to Our
laughterloving public. "McCarthy's
Mishaps,'va farce of the "most amus .

ing quality, will be given.
It abounds in funny situations and

the bright effervescing wit of the
Celts.

There are also numerous pleasing
specialties introduced and a series
of bright, taking, musical selections
that add a charm and finish to the
performance not often found in the
farcical world.

The company is an unusually bril-
liant one and numbers those whoso
names have from long association
become recognized factors in the
laughing world.

A Venerable Confederate.
A friend at Bqrgaw writes us of a

privilege he enjoyed yesterday in
dining with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Orr, of the Moore's Creek section of
Pender county, at a birthday festi-
val. The meal was partaken of in
the same house erected by Mr. Orr
50 years ago. The old gentleman is
now 84 years old and is a remarkable
man. Old as he is his sight is yet
excellent and he has never used eye-
glasses: he can make four turpen-
tine barrels a day, can dip. and fill
two barrels of turpentine in one day
and can easily walk fifteen miles.
He.was a gallant Confederate -- soldier,

haying enlisted in 1862 in Co..
B, 1st N. C. Battalion of Artillery,
Capt. C D. Ellis, commanding? v J(e
was then 50 years of age and he
served throughout the war.

W. S. F. 1- - Co. No. 1.

The annual election of officers of
Wilmington Steam Fire Engine Com-pa.n- y

No. 1 was held last night at
"Atlantic" hall, and the following
were chosen:

President W. P. Oldham.
Vice President Jno. L. Dudley.
Secretary a ncj Treasurer W.

Craft.
Foreman W. C. VonGlahn.
First Assistant M. T. Davis.
Second Assistant H. W. Coll ins.
Chief Engineer E. G. Parmele.
First Assistant R. F. Warren.
Second Assistant Jos. F. Craig.
Mr. C. A. McCraw was
custodian of uniformsi and Mr.

B. R. Russell fireman of engine.
After th,e election a large number

pf the members repaired to the office
of Mr. Martin T. Davis, where a col-

lation was spread, given by the
newly-electe-d offiters.

The Cuteat Little Thlnjpu ,
"Cute"! he echoed. "Well, I don't

know as the adjective would have
occurred to me In just that crnec
Uon. But if you mean, that they do
their work thoroughly, yet make no
fu& about RVcauser no pain or weak-
ness; and. In short, are. everything
that a pill ought to be, and nothing
that it ontcht not. then I agree that
Pierce's Pleasant P::rrrr.tivo IVi'cU
era about ths cntr !.tt!,' t!.!r - " -

NKW AUVISltTISEMKNTa,
CALL AND EXAMINE

Pianos and' Organs.
WHICH WE OFFER AT VEUY.; LOW

TRICES, CASH Oil INSTALMENTS.
Over two hundred' families in.Wllmuitftoa

....... v v 4 i I r ki I y il .AliirU- -

We have the latest designs' In beautiful
tv'ooiis, from the ma'smlflcent. :,

SORRIER PIATJO
TO THE LOWKlMJKADES.

ORG-AN-S

we have from Wilcox fc White and Mason
Hamlin in great varietur :

E. VanLAEIf,
febaitf cod 407 Kcd Cross Street.

Full Stock of Everything
KEPT IN A

IDH.TJC3- - STOHB.
JAMES D. NUTT,

220 N. FrQnt St. The Druggist.
feb 10 tf

We Will Present You Free
ITU A SAMPLK TACKAfiK OF DR.W

Sheffteld'screme nenllfrice, the finest prep,

mat Inn for 1 1je Teeth made.

m h 4 t r MUNDS unOTIIERS.

Diamond Vera Cnra

FOIC IYSPIiPSIA.
For sale by

DU. F. O. MILLER,

f h It 1 f Cor. Fou rtli and Nun Sts.

a f iiv a m.T n irit t vwn
wiioi.i:sALi: di:.u.i:i:h in

Provisions, Groceries,
Llfuprs, Tobacco, Cigars,

I AND

COMMISSION MEKOIIANTS,

Cor ont and Dm k

WIIiMINUTOy, N, C.
an 13 tf j
John C. Stout,

JJl'ILDER AND CQXTltACTon, WILMIXti-to- n,

N. C. gives fpc ial attention to all kinds

of Uullding and flrHt-cla- ss work. Es-

timates fnrni'hed.; RefrrH hy ienniKfcIon to
;. W. Williams, Esq. feblSlm

... , , - - -
" Wanted.

RLIADLEHOLE SERVANT.. ALSO

carpeoter3 and Dlacmnitlii?. ,

Apply to
O. W. PRICE, J,

feu L2 lia President Emigration Ihireao. v

Library Association Reading Room

piRST i'LOOlt, MASONIC BUILDING, 133

Market f,t reet. open till 10 p. m. every week
day. Electric light?. 133 different periodicals
for tsx. only i.00 per family per year. Ev-

erybody Invited to ex&tnlse. feb 13 tf

AT .

nnicPU.'i:1 ti'PAniVtfK

Harness, Saddles. Dridles, &c,

WW

FOB SALE CHEAP.
feb LI tf

FORREOT.
ISLAND BEACH HOTEL

ON THK IIAM MOCJIK,
''' 'VvBIGllTSVILLE CEACIL '

This fiiliitXttl notel aia been grt-atl-r La-proT-

ail is well fcrslsbed froca top to
We will tease it for a term of yp.fr.

--M;5rt- ..r . . ...
i

preJtnt$ in the most elegant form

t UXATIVE and NUTR1T10U8 JUICE
OFTH

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
cost beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
iud effective laxative to perma-aentl- y

cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills de-pendi-ng

on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AHD DOWELS.

It ii the cost excellot remedy knows to

CtfUSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT

aiift LLOOO, RSFRSSHIMO SLEEP,
HCALTM and OTRSMOTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUQOIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAt FRANCISCO. CAL

VWlSVflLr. Kt. HEW YORK. M. V

For sale by

BOliEICT R. PELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, --

men 26 ly d&w Wilmington. N. C .

Annual Statement
THE CONDITION OP THE NA-

TIONAL

gHOWlNG

LIFE AND MATURITY ASSOCIAT-

ION, of Washington:

ASSETS.

Tilue of real estate and ground
" "

tents owned bj the Company
(less the amount of encumbran-
ces thereom $ 450 00

loans on bond and mortgage (duly
recorded and being flrstuens on
the fee simple) 3,75000

Account of stocks and bonds of thel nlted states, and of this andotaer Mates, also all other
ocks and bonds absolutely own-e- a
by the Company 550 00

Nocks, bonds and all other securit-
ies (except mortgage3)hypothe- -'
cated to the company as collat- -
fral SP" ,or cash actually
waned by the Company siInterest due and accrued on stocksand other securities C0615

JiLYon!?any11 principal officeand beloDRlnK to the company,
deposited lu Cank 49
trSiStu10!13 01 AgCDt8' ana Vli ! .

tnF" ' ments "unpaid 208 215 71
L nt

T assot s' l,tall la state- -
1,91040

Total Assets... 1331,71321

LIABILITIES.

LrSl5ted!Ut(1' mt lnclwunS those
Juanenu " 6.00000
AUwherliabrntleT.;..'.;. r,ono

160,433
oo

Total income
Tai Expenditures:::::::::::::::: tgS

north Carolina business in iW

ASSS0frollcle3 0r CerUflcates
AmoaMftfi."V - 133,100 00

chTSJ1 or other PVment re--

p2Jal03sesincurreaaniilot -

............V.... 1000 00
Hent, Horatio Broirpin .

J 1
vle-rreside- w. E. Clarfc.
salary, . a Elarldge.

s"TATKOF NQRTII CAROLINA.
Office of Secretary of State,

INSLRANCK department
Raleigh; n. a, Maxell 1st, 1890. .

In compliance with Section 9 of
L or vrH IO,"consolidate the Insurance

AND M Trm5fSUon the NATIONAL LIFE
r aw iJH?Y ASSOCIATION on Decem- -

now on me in this department.
W. L. SAUNDERS,

inch 4 It Secretary of State.

ULES FOR SALE !

ONE PAIR GOOD

rORSALJT
'

4. A. BPUIHPCK,

sides to corporations. It's undemo- - " aic "rcraticandagainsttho spirit of a re- - success which attended the stere-publican-fo- rm

of Government. I ! ontic entertainment given at the
will Light the steamship suosidy out
to the best of my ability, but then, ;

when you take into consideration;"'

actuaiy pleasant to know, after all,
that there is really enough literary

that the rules of the House give ar-- i

bitrary powers to tho Speaker, you ;

will readily perceive that the Ke-- .
publicans are in a position to pass

see tit to advance, it seems to me
that instead of the surplus left in
uie xreaiiirroy vieve ana s Aamin- -

istration a deceit will be staring!
the people in the face ere the end of !

pu oncans
chance their policv, ami change it
mighty quick." .

Major McClammy is a dyed-in-th- e-

wool Democrat and his constit-
uents swear by him.

'Neither rhyme nor" reason can
express how much J value a cure wge oi ni opponuuny .,

Fve found for my weak ankle' she knowledgement of courtesies re-sai- d.

"What can it be?" "Fancy '

ceived from Capt. Pennypacker and
a woman never navme neara ot &ai-- . r
vation Oil at twenty .five cents a bot
tle.

j

1XPBX TO KW ApVlRTISXMXXTS
Mcnds Bbos PHarmaclsts jit
R M McLktiu 1,000 Poles.
STAXxmrxT-Natlo- nal Life and Maturity as--

soclatlon. ' .. I

j

The deuuma noW Is forBood North
Carolina beef, and very little of it is
coming In. -

Bovs ! we can sell vou a Bracket
Saw, with frame, for 10 cents. N.
Jacohi Hdw. Co.

New River oysters not very
choice. however sold here to-da- y

at 80 cents a gallon. "

The old Cape Fear Is on a rampage
4rsc,yiDRdoWn.o th. sea lots

of decidedly-mudd- y water.
There are large forest fires in

BrunswIcketjjtjAnd the city has
bn falVrtf" vtu them to-da- y.

Vr uoitA -

The flagsr77r-- m craft in the
harbor tOMa t kail-ma- st m
resect ft .rKrJ" 'r, 1 4:
Geor;ge. LcruVr-c- a Ilr. . Jan4
A. Kc re's Ca-- t pcle. ca Couth V, r.ter

reward H yoa mve is. u. u. a irw.
wte. t itnifer ther care of

XVii-er- cnt dbctorbut net one
r- -

v- - th--c- cJ tb-- i rrnr.!2 IHocd
ttSt'f


